
Tresentt In the mwt elegant-for-

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
or THK

FIQS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-uentl- y

cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND DOWELS. ,

It is tlie most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

CURC DLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUOQIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FDAHCISCO, CAL.

WUISVIUe. KY . NEW YORK. U. t.
GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1078.

W. Baker & Co.s

in

from which tho excess of
oil has been remove J, is

Absolutely J?ure
and it ia Soluble,

No Chemicals
aro used in its preparation. It ha3
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thercforo far rnoro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & GO., Dorchester, Mass.

CARTER'S

VlVER H

BickXIea&icheand relievo aU tbs troubles racf-de-

to abiuous eUtoof tho' system, suoh 03
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness; Distress after
eating, Fain in the Side, &o. While their ruost
jrcmarkable success lias boon shown ia cnrliig

fncaJaclie, yot Cortcr'a Llttlo Liver Dill ara
equally valuablo la GoneUpation, curing and

this annoyingcoiaplaint, while they alaa
'correct all disorders ox thostoinocUtlmulalothQ

"Svcr and rcgulaloUio bowels. Even If they onlj
ccrcu

(Acliothey wouldbotJmoBtprioelcastotliosowha
leaffer from this distressing complaint; but

T?ho once try thom wUl find thoao little pllla valu-
able In so many ways that Uioy wul not ba wil.
("Ltoe to do without them. Cut after olliiiclilicaj

la the bane of so many Uvea that hero la where
I170 male our great boast. OurpUlacuroltvbila
others do not.

darter's Little Liver Fills ara very email ana
very easy to take. One or two pills mako a dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do sot grips or
purge, but by ttielrgentla action please ail who
vise them. Iuvialsat25centai flvoforfL Sola
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.
- CARTER SO., Hew York.

'SMALL PILL. SMALL ROSE. SMALL PRICE

Dank Counters, Tyler System, Port-
able, Uricqualed In Stylos,

Cost and Finish.
ISO VnKt CtUlos us of Counters, llrsls etc, Ululrstsd la

Colors, Hoots, Fro Poitspe It Cents.
Also 'l'yier'S jsoyui

Office leok and Type-Writ- er

fulilnets, UOU
MOles. l!ent nnd oheap--

est on earth, with great
reduction In prices.

lsu d.ko cslolosMO Frte.
P0.IS10 12 lis. lull Uses of
flesh., ISslrs, TsMri, Hook
4'o.i-i- , Csblaels, Lepol HIsBk
Taulnolo, tie.. lws,s In stotk.
Sbifl.! w.ih u.da ,.i anl.,.

TILUIt Dl'SICCO., (sl.I.ouls, Mo.iV.El.A..

'ennyroyal f.lls
lira.

Urffaal ua Italy Uenalne.
rc 4"h fliti. tout

Drue-ti- r Tticketvrs V ,tuk Vm--
MtTTiJ Brit n J in lit ii ntiit t (J BiculliaV
tto,xe, iirIui with ' 'tm. lake
ilia nth Jin Cutf lauu ui.(i!u- -

In mrnp nr pnu n i iUoumiIaU kd4
MI(Ur for f&Al'i-iittttt- tr, Ljr rvtarD
juaii. i.uu i"i uiRt A4Mipr,-- rciii

M4bf llcl Or t't

MEN WANTED
TO test B 1'Mlllra Cmr for tho '.f!- " i

SS5 ffi ValuSbTa W ".tlQa Pltlj.- r- Address
U, M. CO.. B6& ilruiMlwiiJt) ft cw ork

CAOGHT US NAPPING

Tho Demand Miulo on Chili
Couldn't Bo Enforced.

WHY THE SHIPS Altl! PREPARING

Thoy Will Bo Near Valparaiso Whon tho

Second Claim is Made.

A Civil Ilnply Will Have to Come Thcn-T- ho

Hoasou AVliy tlt Jtititn Wni So nt

In tla Answer The llfir Fleet
Tlmt la Oetllnc Ilvady tn Bull for
Soutlierit Waters.
Wasiiikoton, Nov. 10. Tho Secrotnry

of the Navy, In giving out a reassuring
dispatch from Capt. Schley yesterday,
which states that no threats had been
inado regaidlng tho Baltimore, took
pains to announce that there was no
wnrllke significance In tho unwonted ac-
tivity at tho navy yards.

It is not questioned, however, araon g
navy officials nnd others who have fol-

lowed the development of atTairs that
tho rumpus in South America is tho
moving causo of tho rapid repairs and
spoedy construction now going on.

The Administration expects that the
Chilian government will bring the pres-

ent negotiations to n satisfactory con-

clusion and lias acted on that presump-
tion throughout.

Nevertheless it recognizes the fact that
the weakness of our naval transport at
tho time tho demand mado for re-

paration was originally mado through
Minister Egan told heavily against us
and gavo the foreign mlnistor of the port
little republic to tho South nn oppor-
tunity to send back a reply which could
hardly have boon more saucy without
being wnrllke.

In view of this experience it is not in-

tended that we Bhall be caught napping
again, nnd if it should became noccssary
to repeat tho request there will bo some-
thing decidedly more impressive than a
navy on paper to convince tho Chlilans
of tho impregnability of our position.

The immediate reason for haste Ue3 in
the fact that tho inauguration of the
new government in Chili, which will
mark tho restoration of constitutional
"functions in that distracted country,
will take place in the middle of Decem-
ber. We shall wait until that time o

sending another demand in case the
one already mnde falls to bring n satis-
factory response, because there is no de-

sire to place the responsibility for the
affront received by our Bailors upon any
hut a fully responsible government.

By the middle of December tboro will
bo such a force In the harbor of

and on the way that the .reply
to any demand It may bo necessary to
mako cannot but be prompt and exceed-
ingly civil.

It is not believed hero that there Is any
present intention of ordering the Mian-tonom-

away from the vicinity of New
York. That boat is already in commis-
sion which entails a largo expense and,
simply as a matter of economy, she
should be put to sea at once. The Navy
Department, howover, aro watching
carefully for the Interests of our Atlan-
tic seaboard, and they see in tho h

tho most effective engine of
protection which can be made available.

At the Jtrooklyn Snvy Turd.
BliOOKLrer, Nov. 10. The unusual

activity at tho navy yard still con-
tinues. This morning the scone pre-

sented was much more animated than
on Sunday, tho full force of 3,000 men
being hard at work. From the huge
smokestacks of tho shop and foundries
there arose volumes of thick black
smoke that must hivo been a surprise
to tho usually clear and quiet atmos-
phere that hnugs pver that part of
Brooklyn.

Insido the shops hundreds of men nro
at work at forgo, and lathe getting the
material for tho new war ships ready for
use. In one shop parts of thai Atlanta's
6 nglncfi are repaired. In others tho work
is lor the Jlinutanomoh, Puritan, llnine
and Terror. On the latter vessel tho
teak packing for her side armor is very
nearly in place. On the Puritnn tho
work of getting tho Bides ready for the
armor is also progressing rapidly. These
two will bo powerful vessels'

Many Visitors to New York.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 10. The pros,-enc- e

of a number of war vessels and (ho
unusual activity at the JNavy aru is at-
tracting many out of town people, who
seem to take great intorest in surveying
Uncle Barn's uelenuers, piouaing over
their docks, and probably picturing in
tboir minds tuo vessels in an engage-
ment shelling sqrrio Chilian' city. Many
visitors aro expected from along tho lino
of tho Ontario & Western Railroad bo
tweon tho 10th and 30th of this month,
on account of an excursion at reduced
rates, which that road has arranged
from all points on its Hue to Now York
city.

Drought In New lluiupshlre.
Cokcoiid, N. 1L, Nov. 10. Tho effects

of tho long drought In Now Hampshire
nro becomlug very serious. All the im-
portant streams are romarkably low and
the wells are giving outln all directions.
Many factories are shortening tholr
hours of labor pn account of the scarcity
of water.

PENNSYLVANIA BRIEFS.

The Alt. Carmel & Natalie branch ol
the Reading Railroad, which tapa a now
coal llId, was opened yesterdny.

Tho State Senate is agaiu in session.
It is thought that the Treasury investi-
gation will be concluded this week,

Tho story that tlie boilers in tho post-offi-

building. in Philnlelphla are un-

safe is denied by thu authu 'ities.
It is salt! that' J, Welsh will

bo elected president of tho Cambria Iron
Company vice Edward T. Townssnd, de-

ceased.
"Kid" Gloason, the well known

pitcher of th Philadelphia Longuo club,
is said to have signod With tho Ath-

letics for next season.
Firo In tho wholesale hosiory and

woolen goods storo of Lipplncott &
Johnson, Philadelphia, last night, did
475.000 damairo,

In a fit of Jealousy a Slav miner, at
Urindstone Uoko works, near union- -
town, snot, ins nroiner, Killing iiiiu, uuu
cut bis own throat.

The houiOJteM of O. W. Delamator,
at Meadvllle, whs sold by assignees yes- -
oHnv fn st Ann mi. t1,A Imnnflt. nf llir

creditors of thu defunct Delamater &
(Ja's linn If.

tlighest of all in Leavening Tower.

ABSOLUTES PURB

SPOILED BY RAIN.

Iorri Mayor's llnv Its London a Fntlnre
Willi-- ' Both lllrthdny.

London, Nov. 10. Great preparations
had bjen made for tho usual parade
yesteid.iy and othor ceremonies attend-
ant "upon the Inauguration of tho Lord
Mayor elect, David Evans, Esq.

It was expected that tho usual throngs
would lino tho streots through which
tho procession pnssod, but when day
dawned the hopes and expectations of
many of the would-b- o sightseers woro
dampened by tho knowledge that tho
day would not be favorable for any out-
door display.

Haiti was falling with a monotonous
downpour which gave promise of con-
tinuing throughout the day. Ami so it
happened that though tho parade was
carried out as arranged, it was spoiled
by tho dismal weather.

Despite the inclemency of tho dny,
however, quite a numbor of persons
braved tho elements, determined to seo
all that was to bo seen of tho Lord
Mayor's show. Their enthusiasm suf-
ficed to carry them to points of vantage,
but many wore so thoroughly drenched
after standing awhllo that thoy did uot
Walt for tho procession to pass.

Thoy did not lose much, however, for
the show, as a whole, was but a repeti-
tion of the shows of former Lord May-
ors, the only novelties "worthy of noto
being several allegorical cars emblom-atl- c

of incidents In the lifo of tho I'rinco
of Walos.

Tho occasion for the introduction of
those cars was the fiftieth anniversary
of the birth of the Prince, which

yesterday.

AN INHUMAN DOCTOR.

Deeause an Injured Man Couldn't Pay
lie Undoes Ills Work.

Cumberland, Md., Nov. 10. Yester-
day morning Frank LaQln was walking
along the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
tracks when he fell into a cattle guard,
cutting a fearful gash in his leg. Friends
carried him to the office of Dr. Craigon,
the county physician. Tho doctor ex-
amined the wound and after dressing it
put several stitches in it and then asked
for his pay, which was $2. The doctor
said that if they did not pay him ho
would undo tils work. Thoy insisted
they were penniless and the doctor cut
tho stitches, thus undoing hU work.

All porsous who nrG aware of the doc-
tor's action express indignation and dis-
gust.

Ou the Sutijeot of llevlslon.
New York, Nov. 10. A. fall meeting

of the New York Presbytery was held
yesterday to receive a report from tho
committee which was appointed to con-
sider the subject of Revision of Presby-
terian Confession of Faith, as prop osed
by tho last Presbyterian General As-

sembly. Tho committee reported that
it approved of tho work already done by
the General Assembly's committoo on
rovlslon, but recommends to that com-
mittee several additional amendments
in tho lino of tho work thoy have al- -

roady done. The report was accepted
by the New York Presbytery.

Cat Ills Thrnii t With a Stllloto.
PbnxsutawNet, Pa., Nov. ' 10. Stevo

Lagra cut Michael ftavelsh's throat with
a stilletto at Walston mines Sunday
night, killing him iustnntly. Italian
and Hungarian minors woro drinking
beer in a shanty. A quarrel aro30 and
tho inon separated into a faction. Half
of tho party remained in the shanty.
Shortly after tho quarrel MIchaol Ravo-is- h

loft the house, whereupon Lagra
seized hi in and cut his throat. Lagra
and two of his companions were arrested.
Lagra acknowledges his guilt.

To Itlsk Their Llvrs Airaln.
New York, Nov. 10. Dlio two fnmous

ocean voyagers, Captain Andrews and
Captain Lawler, both of Boston, aro In
this city, preparing for anothor race
across the Atlantic in dories. Captain
Andrews' boat will bo but 13 foot long
and built entirely of canvas. It is his
intention to start about June 1 next.
starting from tho Battery and cruising
to bt. John, JN. 1!., thence going across
tue ocean to tueenstown.

The Summcrflelds Aro Dead.
Beuli.v, Nov. 10, iTho Summorflclds,

father and sou, both members of the
firm of Frludlauder & Summerfleld, the
bankers of this city, who failed on
Saturday last, aud who, after the closo
of tho day's biibliiess, opened veins in
their arms and then shot themselves In
tho head with revolvers, have both suc
ceeded in their attempts to escape the
consequence of their financial embarrass
ment.

Largrat in Its llls:ory.
Washington, Nov. 10. Capt. Wm.

M. Meredith, Superintendent of the
Bureau of Engraving nnd Printing, has
submitted his annual report to tho bee
rotary of the Treasury, in which he
says that during tho past year tho de
livery of securities, stamps, and mis
cellauoous work was the largest of any
year during the fourteon years the
Bureau has been in existence.

The Wrecked Ktugstou Hank.
Kinostoj. N. Y., Nov. 10. O. M.

Preston, Superintendent of the State
Uauktug Department, has concluded his
examination of the Ulster County
Savings Institution, nnd issued a state
ment Of tho ebullition of the wrecked
bank. Ho finds the amount due doposl
tors to lie $!!,474,4o3.80 and the assets
$2,103,547.80, leaving a deficiency of
f305, 018. 50.

Dig Order from flermuny,
PlTTSUUIlO, Nov, 10 The Ueductloa

Company, one of the two big American
firms manufacturing from aluminum,
...l.ilav nnnniinpad flint: find

celved from tho Gorman government au
order tor cups, cartoucuo uoxos, anil
llulrnr for knapsacks, the object being

U. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

to lighten the burden of tho common
soldier. Flvo huudrod tons of metal
will bo usod.

I'ennsylrnnla anil tlio ralr.
HAiuuslWKa, Pa,, Nov. 10. A procla-

mation has been Issued by tho Governor
calling on the citizens of the groat com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania to jolb In
making the display at the World's Co-
lumbian Exposition of the Stats fully
worthy of the commonwealth.

I'nrsou Cotton In Trouble Ajrnln.
D0HMK, Nov. 1,0. The Kev. S. Cot-

ton, who with his wife is under bail
awaiting trial on charges of inhuman
cruelty to children in his orphnuago at
Carogh, has again been arrested, for
causing tho death of a boy by neglect
and exposure.

No Ohromo for Your Baby
In this off irj but if mothors will go to 0.
J McCarthy or J. II. Illllan, the drug-
gists, and get a tro sttnulo bottle of Dr.
Uand'B Colic Cure, thero will be a well
baby for you.

Presidential possibilities are already
being discussed 8111011-- ; politicians.

Alva's Uraxlllnn Mnpniflrt rvi t in
li'nr ray grateful testimony to the virtues of
y mr magical cure for 'litis evil

My nephew, now niue voars old. born
scroiumus, and utlllclo! with swelling, sore
eyes, etc , In enlta of doctors and blood puri-
fiers, kepi growlug worse, hi lie iltli became
uruiteii, uis noes was 11111 or lumps-o- ne

lirgnoue,ariinulngsore and tlieeu to steiued
liunelcss. Oue month's use or the Cactus
Cure, lo tue of everybody,
drovoawuy the lumps, heated the sore, and
oured the eyes.

jie ims never reu or annearotl so well in
years, ind w feel that his g troubles
ure under control of your wonderful medl- -

clue, fo: which wo canuol be toothauaful.
Hespecuury,

Mnx.JKNr-I- WYN,
2H West ath St., New lorn

Bold at Klrlln'sDruirauire. Ferguson lloune
BiucB. Biienauuoa1

Daylight is creeping nway 'from us
at mo rate or Mirto minutes per day.

Startling Facta.
The American nooule are ranldlv beeomlnc

a raoe of nervous wrecks, nml the following
suggests tho best re cdy: AlpUonsollempU- -

lug, 01 iiuuer, ra., swtars mat. when uis sou
was Rptecmess rrom BU vans dance nr.
Miles' irrcat ltestorativo Nervlnecured him,
Mrs. J. It Miller, of Viilnaralso. and J.I).
Tuylor, or Logansport, Ind., eae 1 galued 20
pound1! from timing It. Mrs. II. A. Gardner,
of Vistula. Ind.. was cured of 10 to 50 oon- -

vuiMousa any, and mucn ncaaacn;, aizzi-nef- s.

backache aud nervous tirotttrntion bv
oue bottle. Trial bottles, and fine books of
marvelous cures, nee ai u. n. iiugeii'mcn,
me uroggtst who recommeuus una guaruu
tees this uuequulud remedy.

Thanksgiving day draweth nigh
and thu turkey is fattening.

Miles' Norvo nnd Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, nomach anu bowels Iht outh the nrnn.
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' I'llls sneedllv
cuio biliousness bad taste, torpid liver, plies,
constipation, Uuequaletl for men, women,
children. Hmalltst. mildest, barest I Mdosee.
25cts. Ham pies Free, at U. JU. llagenbuch's
arug store.

There will be nu eclipse of the moon
on fcsuuany, jnov. lain.

Sudden Deaths.
Heart diseaxe Is by far the mostfroTiient

cause of sudden doith. whloli In three out of
rour.caxes Is uususu cttd. Tho symptoms are
uuii Keueruny uuuerBiuuu. xiltme ait, : lyiug
on tne rigui sine, snort, nreatii, painorats
tress la side, back or Mtouldcr, Irregular
raiUe, asthma, wea and hungry gpella, wind

swelling ol ankles or drops,
oppression, dry cough aud smothering. Dr
Miles' Illustrated book ou Heart Disease, free
atO. H. llsuenbucli, who sell and guarantee
Or. Miles' unequaled New Heart ('ure, and his
Kesturutho Nervine, which cures nervous,- -

ness, headache, jdeeplebsnrs i, effects of drink
ing, etc. it contains no opiates.

This is Iho time of year the needy
seek the aluiahouBf.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will vou heed the warning? The signal per

haps of the sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you canaflord for the sake of saving DO

cents, to rim the risk aud do' nothing for if.
We Know Iron experience that Halloa's (jure
will Cure your C'uugh. It never tails. This
explains why more than a Million Dottles
were sold tlie past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Dough at onoe. Mothers do
not ba without It. For Lame Back, Hide or
Client, use Bhllolt'H Porous 1'laster. Bold by
O. H. Hageubucn, N. K. corner Main and
Laoya streets.

Tliedemaud on the coal bin is be
coming more marked.

Bhlloh's Consumption Ouro.
This Is beyond question the most suc-

cessful Cough .Medicine we have over sold,
i few doses Invarisbly cure the wmst OHses of
fTongh, Croup, and llronchltls. while It won-lerf-

success In the enre of Consumption is
a parallel In the history of mediclni.

Since It's first discovery H has been sold oa a
juaranlee, a test which no other medicine
an stand. Ii you have a Cough we earnestly

lsk you to try It. Price 10 cents, 5'Joentn, and
ll.tu. If your Lungs are sore, Chest or ilaek
ante, liseHlilloh's 1'orous Platter. Hold b)

U. liaeenbuch. N. U. corner Main and
L'oyd streets.

Tho miner la the in u n who gets
down to his work.

If you want vo drive away Dyspepsia,
tllllQUsness, Uoustlpatin, Pour Appetite and
all evilsarUlng from a disordered, Liver use
llr. iWa Liver Iteiulalor. Trial bottles iree
at Klrlln'sdrug store.

Locating an Cvll.
A Danbu'ry. auctioneer writing a letter

of advice to a young friend, closed up
with tho following astonishing informa-
tion.' "The evil that ypu do through
life will come back to plague you on the
day pf your death, or, if stormy, on tho
urst fair day thereafter."

The l'aoe That Kills.
One of the wildest sights is n young

man who has wuited outside tho church
of an evening until he has chilled through,
only to seo a girl walk off with some
rascal who has been inside all tho time
toasting his sinful shins at tho Btove,

J M. Bailey.

The weather prophets promise us
plenty oi sieiguiu ior tuis winter.

IT WAS HIS TURN.

The Ilrhlirrport Hulcldo Cluli Has Now
Ittlt Two MellllKirs Left.

Bmtmfcroivr, Conn., Nov. 10. John
Kopp, who has Just hanged himself, was
one of tire famous Suicide Club of this
city, and it was time for another mom-bn- r

to die. He had been a member of
tlie club from Its beginning ami had
officiated at the funeral of nearly all tho
members and often said that his turn
would come In n short time.

lhero are only two other memlwrs of
the club now living. Every member
who Joined when the club was first pro-
jected has died by violence aud his own
hand.

Thoy havo died In almost every stylo.
Somo havo hanged themsolves, some
havo woood death with a revolver or
shotgun, others havo thrown themselves
in front of railroad trains, but none have
taken poison. That was oonsltlored too
easy and unworthy tho members of the
buiclde Ulub.

Kopp is tho 17th man of tho club who
has killed himself. Ono man disap
peared nnd no traoe of him has ever
been discovered. It is belloved that ho
has committed suicide by drowning, but
the members of tho club refuse to aocept
that version, as drowning is prohibited
by tho rules. Tho two remaining mem-
bers of the club nro expected to do tholr
duty.

TWELVE VICTIMS.

Four More of the Injured Nnntlcoko
Miners Duuil

WiLKEdrtAmw, Pn., Nor. 10. Tho
number of tho victims of the Nnntlcoko
mine explosion now reaches twelve
Four more of the injured died yester-
day.

There names are: William Williams,
Jr., Thomas R. Thomas, Edward D.
Williams anil David Powell.

Tho latest thoory as to the cause of
the accident is that some of the men
disregarded the rules and worked with
naked lamps, which set the gas ou fire.
io blame Is attached to the company.

The Corry Ilnok I'utlure.
EniE, Pa., Nov 10. Tho reports in

connection with tho Corry National
Bank fail tiro are that tho liabilities aro
about $300,000 instead of $450,000 ns
woro estimated. The reports of two
prominent lumber firms in Corry mak
ing assignments aro without foundation.
President Allen and Cashier Hermon
are both seriously ill from nervous
prostration. A recelvor will bo appoint-
ed as soon as Bank Examiner Miller
makos his report. Thu only new judg
ment entered until y is one by L.
L. Bliss, guardian against Cashier Her-
mon for $12,000.

For Trying to l'olson Her Husband.
WounnN, Mass., Nov. 10. On tho

charges of attempting to poison her
husband, Mrs. ilnry Halloran was hold
in $1,000 bail for trial. Some flvo weoks
ago, Mrs. Halloran put somo paris groon
in tho food she served to her husband.
The latter was made sorlously ill. Sho
said that sho had merely sprinkled somo
powder on the food for the purpose of
increasing her husband's affections, but
ho is of the opinion that tho woman
wanted to put him out of tho way in
order that sho might gain possession of
somo real ostato ownod by ill in.

Kftcapo of Threo DeHperudnos.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 10. Tho noto-- 1

rloUB Keudall boys, Qeorgo, "Boots,"
"Popsy" and Milton, Jr., who were in
prison at Georgetown with their father,

'Milton Kendall, for killing John Jarvos
and A. J. Montgomery, last August, os- -
nna.l ,W.i.l.f nftnrnnnn tiv ntltHnr-- n

holo through the prison wall. Old man
ivsuunu i very sick ami coum not iuuvo
tho prison. The Kendalls evldontly had
outside help, and it is bolioved they nro
fully armed nnd will fight to tho death
to avoid recapture.

Died of Ilydroph oblu,
Tisexto-j- , N. J., Nov. 10.- - "IVilllnin '

Rendlng, tho Hon of Chnrlos
Heading, of tills city, tiled yesterday
morning of hydrophobia after several
days' terrible suffering. The boy was
bitten about two months ago by a dog
i.- -i 1.-- . .. ti... t..ir n n..t.. i.i
He aiiiiarenliy recovered, but a fort - ,

night ago hn had a relapse, and grow
worse every day. His two brothors
were bitteu by tho dog at the samo timo.

Oenfral Olllces to Iln Moved.
BttiDOEi'OitT, Conn., Nov. 10. Tho

Adams Express Company will shortly
reinovo the general offices of tho New
England division of the company to this
city from Boston. Tho offices havo
sVlways been located hero until qulto re-

cently, when they wuro romoved to Bos-
ton. Mr. Snnford, the now President of
tho company, who ia a resident of this
city, has ordered tlio change.

Itelleled to Have i'loped,
Mancuesteii, N. II., Nov. 10. Waltor

Bond disappeared from this city last
Tuesday ovenlns, and It la now belloved
he has eloped with Miss Abbio Fuller,
aud that both havo gono to California.
Bond drew $2,000 out of tho bank $000
of which belonged to his wife before
starting. Mrs. Bond now has $100 In
tho batik. Miss Fuller was a former
Hwoetheart of Bond's.

I'romlnont l'ltlaburir Man Dead.
Pittsbuiio, Nov. 10. James Penny,

who for cloven years has beau national
treasuier for the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Irou and Steel Workers, is dead
at his home here. , Tlio cauw of his
death was blood poisoning. Mr. Penny
was uu years of ngu and was widely
known among manufacturers and iron
and steel workers throughout tho coun-
try.

NEW YORK NEWS IN BRIEF.

Willie Wilds, tho husband of Mrs.
Frank L site" Is seriously 111.

The prosecution in the case of Rev.
Mr. George at Catskiil has rusted.

Georo C. Waldo, the New York law-
yer who was shot by erazy Georgu S.
Taomas iu Brooklyn, is dying.

John Forgle, a ualosmau for Wise
Bros., New York, U another of Dr.
Kcoley's bichloride of gold pationts who
has gone wrong.

Comptroller-elec- t Frank Campbell has
filed a report of his election expenses
with the Secretary of Stato, The amount
is

Tho rumor that County Clerk Conway
Of Itenifeolaur County had been removed
by Gov. Hill prows to be without foun
dation, as the uoveruor lias issued an
ordur appointing a further hearing iu
tuo case (or to morrow.

SEE MY SPONGE?
SISTERS

DO
AS I DID

"

'

DRESS

Wolffs

ACME
BLACKING

ONCE A MONTH :

OTHER DAYS. WASH THEM CLEAN

WITH WET SPONGE
LADIES, IT COSTS

1 Gent a foot
to elisna'" the Sppenran oldFurnituid fc.O i:omulft,'l v ityour husbands will think it n.--

if willdoitL ask for it.
WOLFF a RANDOLPH, PtaUodelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPEBIOB TO SABSAPARtLLA

Purifies tho blootl by ex
pelling the impui ities through
the proper channels nnd never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates tho bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails to cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

So'd at Ktrlin's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa,

Ask my fur W. L. Ilnuclns Hlioee
If lint lor sale tu your place nrdc your
dealer to fiend for cntnlogue, secure tho
tiguucr, nnd get them Inr oii.WTAKi; Ml SlIIIrsTlTUTli.a

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTMEM

THE, BEST SHOE IN THE WORID FOB THE MONEY?
Is a seamteMS shoo. Ith no tucks or wax thread

10 uurc luuieer, inane or me ms lino catr, styusa
nuil easy, and bvrnuse itv male more s'uit-- s of thta
tirade than un olhrr tntinufat-turet- ; It equals il

shoes costing frmil S4.UO to $5 110.

Gtei OlMii-iiillu- llniid-MOisi-- tho finest catr
hhoo ever offered for $.tu; eipials

Jin ported shoos which cost from s.l, to $U IX).
4C A (10 lluud-M-- d Welt Mine, nno calf-iPs-

stjllsh, cuiurortabloanddurublc. Hiebcst
shoo ever otlered hi this price ; same grade as cua

nlini's f.istlnu frnni AK.im ti a m o.

21 SU I'nllee Mioet Innncrs, Itnllrmd Men
JJIOs uud hi'tti rcutrli rsnll wear tin m Una calf.
si'niiiu-ss-

,
ii , iiHiiii-- , Hiiy inree s, exicn

hi n t iU' line p.tlr will wear ueur.
QiJ 50 lint' rull't no better ulto.-- r ofTTd at
sTrsKia this tirhe; urn- - trial will eunlllCi tlio&o
w ho want a sitae lor eoinrort nun servtr.

-- .I mid Sei.llt) WorUtiiifliinu'n rhnnsiPia, ure very strong mid durable Hiese who
l!io given I a trial will wear no oilier inane.

I 3ltli uuu el. 7.) seunoi Hi'tfi orisBOVS worn bvthe thevsull
iiKTiiB, ns mi- increasing sines miisv.

1 orl Ae'H11 llaml-e,e- .l shoe. Host
9um&A Its Uoni'olti, mt slylsh. iiualsl'rcncti
lln Hrti-- k1iim-- custlnu from StLml In

i.udii-ti- ' J. .(, SM.IIII uud io.7 shoo fir
Misses aro the best flue Uoiigotu. st II- - h and Uuralile.

('uiltlon.Hee tlmt W. L Ueuglun n imo and
price are statu tied ou tho liottom of eueh Fhoc.

W. L. UOUUL.VS, lirockun, Mass.

sTosorp3bL Sail,
DR.THEEL.coo North Fourth St.,ODD M. Ures't. pHiLALiKLrsitA,

ihf only litue G rtno A merle a

PlMilfit la iht I'Ml. d fcfti-- i ho i
tuto to cur BlOOd PolSOflt
Nervous DebUltySpfi;
clal DlBeaeeo bolb
mkiu Ultrtuea. Iti- Ppoti Pklni tn th

ixoui,8oreThrout Mouth,
!tlutcl.vN, PLnplta, FntpU'-Di- . soft or
huri Ukwris Swell! oat, Iniutldas,
lanniroaUona ami JUnntmi,
Btrtotuntt, Weikn-- and Tmj

dooar loil mnnrr w.k back, roDUl anxli-t- CTdny m
Ulal'iir PIhami ami all tMaji retultiiin fr i r i "

IisHswrttlon or OT.rwork Uwh-i- oasoacorM In to 10

n.t at utme. lo nnt Uww bor. no matt- r bat '""J"
tUlnn Unolor, Qaaok lamllt or !l.r'' P'11 1' h"
Dr. TIIKKL urv positively Wllhoul 3 !rCUQ Com

tulDt'rll Oip, Tot. MIPTiH 4!DTH'"f "Tm I ATtll

Mattai'sK ttt poor, nnl Jo iftinn f bOOK
"TRUTH" ectoHfi Quiw.i muter tn t. 'lata.

B w 1 rrnew.V,l Bat.
6 to 10 PumUv tt till 11 Wrti or call an t mtj1

Tot lurrMiMi m 'odD. "tj Salardt i'Uli, dulj Tim''

A FINE SHOW
If jju waul tosep a fine display of Hoots acd

W. 8, SNYOER'S

Boot and Sxhoe Store,
(Ma teller's old stand,)

Corutsr Coal uud Jarcllit Hits.

Cuatoui Work ami Kcpalrlne
Done in the best ttyle,

SUFFERIKr.WOf.?,T
ills Iti J

iHU4ntlv fouowin' it or tc- t

Ua DR. DuCHClKE'-- CMebr.
-- lMALE REGULATING FILL 3.

uu, Tiaortaia itirento ill l

ad ml b4. tiwn j(uJ. .1,11. M',i ,
3r. Hart ft' M , ST, LOUIS M0

BRIOKEU, M. U

PltYSIGIAN AND & ZjRQEON,
o: 9 Bunt Centre Htreetj Mahanoy city, Pa.
Skin and aU special diseases a specially,


